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91% neurological symptoms.
9% non-neurological symptoms:

scoliosis and heart trouble

First Symptoms
Genetic testing is available, but

gene changes in FA are not
recognized using standard NGS

One disease-speci昀椀ctherapy in
Europe and USA approved,

several clinical trials ongoing

Referral to expert center.
Mul�disciplinary team for heart

condi�on and diabetes

Assessmentof symptomsand
referral to relevant specialists

Genetic counselling for parents
regarding future pregnancies

and siblings above 18.

Mental health support,
neurological and scoliosis

assessment

Annual review ofmobility,
ability to do daily ac�vi�es,

heart, diabetic risk etc.

Confusion and complexity of
symptoms leads to frequent

misdiagnosis

Consider diagnosis in all age
groups, as 1 % of thosewith FA

are over 60 years old.

Maintaining personal autonomy
and ability to walk, access to

currently available treatments

Children may isolate themselves.
Parents are often unsure how to

treat their child with FA

Take patientswith multi-system
complaints seriously, i.e.

clumsiness, fatigue, back pain

Genetic counselling and testing
for extended family to avoid FA

presenting in cousins

Care guidelines should be
shared with personwith FA.
Worldwide access to therapy

Maximize thepoten�al to live
as normal a life as possible, e.g.

drivingand part-�mework.
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FA Friedreich’s Ataxia
NGS Next Generation Sequencing

(mapping of entire genome)

Please note that specific terms (e.g. home care
services, general physician, physiotherapy)
do not include the same services in all EU
countries andmight di昀昀er from country to
country. Patient advocacy groups can often
provide supportand resources forpatients
and families.
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ERN-RND specifically disclaims any warranties
of merchantability or fitness for a particular
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responsibility for any injury or damage to
persons or property arisingout of or related
to any use of this information or for any
errors or omissions.
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